Course Enrolment Planner

BACHELOR OF EDUCATION (Secondary)/BACHELOR OF ARTS Journalism Major BB-EDSART1

Recommended Sequence
Units are listed on your Course Planner in a recommended sequence. However this can be amended depending on unit availability, unit progression, timetabling, and the semester in which you commenced your course.

**Y1**
- **FIRST SEMESTER**
  - EDU10120 Teaching in the Digital Environment
  - JOU10004 News Writing
  - Component
  - Component

- **SECOND SEMESTER**
  - EDU10023 Professional Experience 1
  - EDU10022 Equity & Inclusion
  - JOU10005 Media Law

**Y2**
- **SEMESTER 1**
  - EDU20048 Humanities - Sociology
  - EDU20045 Politics Curriculum & Methods 1
  - EDU20044 Physics Curriculum & Methods 1
  - EDU20043 Philosophy Curriculum & Methods 1
  - EDU20042 Media Studies Curriculum & Methods 1
  - EDU20041 Mathematics Curriculum & Methods 1
  - EDU20036 History Curriculum & Methods 1
  - EDU20034 Languages - Curriculum & Methods 1
  - EDU20031 Environmental Science Curriculum & Methods 1
  - EDU20030 English Curriculum & Methods 1
  - EDU20025 Biology Curriculum & Methods 1
  - Select 1 unit from: Curriculum & Methods 1 (Advanced)

- **SEMESTER 2**
  - EDU20024 Indigenous Education and Perspectives
  - JOU20004 Broadcast News Reporting
  - JOU20007 Journalism Features

**Y3**
- **SEMESTER 1**
  - EDU30049 Psychology Curriculum & Methods 2 (Advanced)
  - EDU30041 Politics Curriculum & Methods 2 (Advanced)
  - EDU30048 Media Studies Curriculum & Methods 2 (Advanced)
  - EDU30047 Mathematics Curriculum & Methods 2 (Advanced)
  - EDU30040 Philosophy Curriculum & Methods 2 (Advanced)
  - EDU30053 Physics Curriculum & Methods 2 (Advanced)
  - EDU30037 Legal Studies Curriculum & Methods 2 (Advanced)
  - EDU30045 Languages - Japanese Curriculum & Methods 2 (Advanced)
  - EDU30052 Environmental Science Curriculum & Methods 2 (Advanced)

- **SEMESTER 2**
  - EDU30057 General Humanities
  - EDU30042 Humanities - Sociology
  - EDU30051 Economics Curriculum & Methods 2 (Advanced)
  - EDU30046 Languages - Chinese Curriculum & Methods 2 (Advanced)
  - EDU30055 Business Management Curriculum & Methods 2 (Advanced)
  - EDU30043 Accounting Curriculum & Methods 2 (Advanced)

**Y4**
- **SEMESTER 1**
  - Select 1 unit from: Curriculum & Methods (Advanced)
  - Select 1 unit from: Curriculum & Methods (Advanced)
  - Select 1 unit from: Curriculum & Methods (Advanced)

- **SEMESTER 2**
  - EDU30035 Business Management Curriculum & Methods 1
  - EDU30034 Accounting Curriculum & Methods 1
  - EDU30033 Economics Curriculum & Methods 1

**UNITS**
- **75 Credit points**
  - Core units
  - Electives
  - Work Integrated Learning

**COMPONENT INFORMATION**
- **Yr 1-2:** 50 credit points (4 units per year).
- **Yr 3:** 100 credit points (8 units per year).
- **Yr 4:** 187.5 Credit points (15 units per year). You must complete a maximum of 120 credit points (10 units) as part of your course.

**Costs:**
- Core units: $1,500 per year
- Professional Experience units: $3,500 per year
- Component units: $75 per credit point

**CRICOS:**
- CRICOS Provider 00111D

**More information:**
Visit Swinburne Online Units for more information on enrolment dates and electives.

**Course Enrolment Planner:**
Your First Course Enrolment Planner

---

**COURSE INFORMATION**
Core units
- First Major units
- Component units
- Professional Experience units

**Component unit**
- Electives
- A unit from a minor or a component from any study area

**Professional experience unit**
- A unit from a minor or a component from any study area

**Optional component**
- Work Integrated Learning

---

**Work Integrated Learning (WIL)**
- More information is available from Work Integrated Learning

---

**Curriculum & Methods 1 Units**
- All students must complete one of the following units:
  - EDU10010 Policy, Schooling and Society
  - EDU10011 Professional Experience 2
  - EDU10012 Research Methods for Teachers

**Curriculum & Methods 2 (Advanced) Units**
- Students must complete one of the following units:
  - EDU10013 Research Methods for Teachers
  -EDU10014 Academic Integrity
  - EDU10015 Understanding and Supporting Individual Differences
  - EDU10016 Leadership (Advanced)

---

**First Major Units**
- A set of compulsory units you must complete as part of your course.

**First Major Arts Units**
- A set of units that you select. You are required to undertake at least 3 placements, equivalent to 3 units or 37.5 credit points.

**Component Units**
- Electives
- A unit from a minor or a component from any study area

---

**How can I find out more about this course?**
Visit Bachelor of Arts (Secondary)/Bachelor of Education (Secondary) for course information, or more information on online offerings.

---

**What is a component unit?**
An elective or units from a minor, that you select.

**What's a part-time study load?**
100 credit points (8 units per year).

**What’s a full-time study load?**
50 credit points (4 units per year).

**How can I plan my timetable?**
Check the University Timetable Planner before enrolling into units. Check the University Timetable Planner before enrolling into units.

---

**Where can I find what online units are available?**
Check the Swinburne Online Units for more information.

---

---